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. Ttie Jmani Winds· 
. . . • The,flve accb!ijpll~hed llltlsidans of Iman{Winds ioti:led forces in 199 7 to 
. · expaJ1d the oouQ.d<j.J.jes of tlte· traditional wind. quintet and explore the links 
~~eeJJ. Em;o~rt, f\frlc~n a11d .. Americ;:.i.n music ttatlitioris. The name hriani, . 
'\'Vllich Ute:rally means ~faitp''. i:rr Sw;ahili, embodies this mission.In their time 
, · · togethe:r, this young .ensepible ol African/Latin American herit~ge has . . 
··.·• ....tstal)Hshed a. distiilct~pi~e:nce,in the classical. inusic. worl.d· for dymr,:nic 
·.·.-1aring, innO:V<!:tiye Htogrammina,• an4 fi\~piratiornd o~treach_ programs,; 
.·~·. •· which often explore the rolture and heritage of the AfricanD1a,spora .while 
· ·• intrOcll;ltjng Western classicafl:raditions to diver~e classroom audiences. 
·. Oh~·nefd oniy look a~ a co~c&i progr~ off~red ~y Irrtani Winds10 i .. 
, qppted~te:$eircpmmitmeri.t to the expa~icm .and (Jf\rersificat\on of the 
~nd quin,tet repertoire;. From M~ndelssoliri, Jean: 'Fran~aix, Gyorgy. Ligeti; 
· and tuaano Berlo, tct Astor Plazzola, Elliott Ciu:ter an,dJohn Harbison; to 'the. 
· µ:nexMcted ,:aJ:iks <>f i>aquifop'Rivera, Tania Leon and Fred Ho, TmanIWinds 
, acttv~ly seek, to btjn:g riew m11sic into the wind qq.intet lit~raturedmani· 
·. ~emb,r.s Val~ie Co1¢ma:°,and)eff ScottJ>qth <:ohtril>ute compositions and 
•anangeinents to the .ensemple's expanding IJ)pertoire. The ep.semble has'..· · 
adopted new t~rt:ls ,artd sounds into the .quiritet'by, employing folk . 
ir1fJ:µ,ences and peraisslve, elements, and tlrrougb collal;>oratipns. which nave 
· .. · incll).9eclqtHn AJ»eric:an legends such as Paquito D'Rivera a!!d bandon.eomst 
Daniel Bi.nelli~. as well as, Gilbert Ka1ish and David .Shifrin. 
,·,', r,, , ',, , ' ,, 
·' Imani'.W£11&Ct<>~r ~tensiv~ly.in· 200.5~06, i...ncludingtheir Sart Fraridsco 
, . de~~t'.at:tl!e Herl}stTheateifor San ftanciscoPerf(!miarices. Additionally, .. 
' .. · .. th:ey, qemonstrate ,their commitment to exploring .new forms bv creating and 
· .. · A>i~entin,g3Jributeto the legt;ndaryJi;>seph,ine<Baker on the 100th . 
· · · Winniv~r~a:ry of her birth, reaching across disciplines to 1nc1ude dance.arid. ·. 
· song. titledfosephine' Baker:· ALffe of LeJaiz not, it is in collaboration w,ith · 
. charitAASe,Rene Marie and others, aridwm premiere in Pittsburgh at.the 
Augusf ~i}~on Center in spring of2006, · 
• •-' ' ' ' ' ' ' - 0 
'In the .20~4~95 season Iinani Win4s released.thelrfirst major-label recording;.• 
.Th.e Classical Un11er:p-ound {KOCrI ntemati.onal Classics); which was . 
subsequeritly nominated fo:r a 2005 Grariimy Aw<1rd'. .Also that season, their 
Chariil:>er Mitsic Society•of Lincoln Center residency culminated .in a recital . 
. in ,New York's Alice J'ully Hallwitq. rertow;ried ·. .. .· . . ·. < • · 
clarinetist/S:axophoq.i~t/compos~ Paqu~to D'Rivera. TQ.e .ensemble Perfoi:n:ied 
se,xtetsw1th,p.ianist.GilbertKallsh; at th,f PbiladelphiaN!useum·of Art,•and 
app~ared at La Jolla Music Society; Seattle's Meany Hall, Krannert Center,f<'>r 
. . the J>erformi;ng .Arts, EnsemqleMusic Society ofJndiam1polis, piade a renrrt,:r' · 
. · appearance at the Virginia Arts F~tival; apd made their Canadian debu.t at 
. , Ottawa's. ChriStChurch·Cathedral. . . . . · .·. ··. . · · · 
. past hig'.filights~indude performaqc~ at Atlanta's .National Black An:s 
Jlestival; CatnegieHall's Weill Rectta(Hall, Chicago Symphony Musicians 
., Residency;Prqgram, the lqlvima F~Uval, the Kennedy. Center; and the.' · . 
Mhila:qelphia,Chambfr Music Society. Durio~ the 2003~04 season Imani , ·., 
.,Wiq.<ls el/.joyed:µational expo:sureyvHh broadc:rsts on :t':J'PR's Saint JJaiJi{ Sunday 
· and Perfort]'lance Today. '.fl;le ell$'eillble has con:ipieted tw.o intema:tional tours 
"1-Vitll.£ eminent saxopbonist Steve Coleman an<l can be heard i;m his recoh;ling 
The Asce?sion to},ight. · ·· · · · 
.. :t~9ltfm~\v'frw~:~HheJCMAJASC:/\P Awa,rdfo ;ltAdvl:!nturous \. · .. · .. ·. . 
; t>r6ir,~mmiqg,r.JIIJ,~n(~i.Q.f}Sw;js Selec:tedtq becdIIit reSident;:arttsfs o  J •• 
'" qh~J;>erMvsi~SQ<;i,(!ty ofL~Qln C:ep.terJn ttieif .profes~ional resioency , / 
. pf,qif~m:~cJ0'SL(;:JfI?eglnniitg jii tre: ~003'.0 0;'( s,ea$on:1 M'.or~ t~ently{tJ;i~ '• .. 
JI~·i~i;tet.te()~~y~(\·th~.i~!)3J'l\1;eettfie.C:o~p?ser"·.O?mfllls~1<,nii:g'MtJSicfIJ§A 
,, , :';A;w.a~<l an~ in 2001, ·cteqµted Ne~:Y orl< native Fred· Ho's /Qsephme Baker;'s , ·; ·. · .. > 1 •• '41fgefs p;oni the:Rainool,f',)ri 20() l; lhlaQi;Winds 'W,Oll th¢ Concert A.r:tist Guild ' •.. 
;\>:,jtt;~~i:::r~~ti~~rii~;:~~A~?!ti~!!0::: ~~:Jtje~~'· .. ;· 
, '• .. t:J:~~~~<tous •mUSf<;;tt.ibilities, They areal~q r~p1~rtts of.the· Artjst.s. , /""' • 
; ,;, fn:!r.rncltU;>~al u~l New YorJ(J)el)t,tt Pt1zf!: i ' ·• ' • i . J 
. , .f:i:l;;~;,i the b~Jfreleased tn~ir CMA/\,\TQXR award Winning debut . 
J'~Cqrdt:ng eµtitl'ed>UmQja {featurillg original works by Imam flutist, Valerie 
:961~m~µ)./Gla!l~iqtl tJ9,dei;grounct,~as !eleasecfort t)J.eKOCHlabel in: , 
;.Ji:ln.qmy,-2{)05 ~n-0 tMir second CD f6r KOCH, titl.ed :Imani Wi!lds, .was 
~ele.i$~d i'1:Jajriiafy. of 200p: Ail CE>s pan J:?e obt.~ined ~t ' www.hmihiwihcrs.com. , . -i: ·· · · ..•.. ·.·. ' · ·•··.· ,, ' \ ' ~ 
